now at all. He has set us poor old Negroes, I have good witness for people. Now how the South is to Negroes. So I am asking the Supreme Court to please take it up again. If I did not have a lawyer, I will try to get one, you all no it was cold blood murder. he was never in nothing, he was got.. some Negroes. selling liquor. for him he is a cool and all no it. Because if Cardw. lower shively of Swainboro Ga. wrote the US Court. The put it out. That is not fear. I have one more. Some time and he is over seas a year. P.S John A. Davis. Why to the Negroes, after fight is. Well have no right. I think it is a shame. Well if it goes on and he is not tried it might cause trouble. So please dont think hard of me. I have been treated wrong. Why not please for my sake. and others. and you... Boy up like that if he had died for America but he was kill for the
I was shot at by the 31943 if you all will please have it come to a trial I will feel better please let me hear at once.Write attorney Thurgood Marshall.

of NY

Respect Mrs Ethel Davis

P.S. attorney J. Jackson Daniel of Savannah and Judge J. C. Daniel said to write you all to please write to Judge J. C. Daniel proctor off Swainsboro Ga. he will tell you just how they did.
Dear Mr. Attorney General,

In the South, my son Paul, 5th grade, Willie Davis, was killed by a policeman, James E. Banks of Sumter, Ga. I talked to him and he has never been tried yet. I have not been able to get hold of a lawyer yet to go down to Dublin, Ga., in January for the trial; and they put it off until June, and I have been sick in the hospital and could not go. So I wrote to Judge I. Dalton Daniel about the case. They have had all the witnesses, and they would not try him. Because they no that.